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ABSTRACT

Background Locally advanced pancreatic cancer is a life-limiting tumor with a wide range of incapacitating symptoms such as cancer-associated pain. Several local ablative therapies with both thermal and non-thermal sources have recently received significant attention as modern treatment options for local tumor control and symptomatic improvement. The following review article provides an overview of currently available techniques and their outcomes including our own experience with high-intensity focused ultrasound (HIFU) being one of the most exciting and innovative modalities.

Method Our experiences with HIFU treatment are based on 89 pancreatic cancer patients (UICC III-IV). Outcomes such as treatment-related changes in symptoms particularly in cancer pain and quality of life as well as local tumor response, safety and survival were compared to reported studies concerning HIFU, radiofrequency and microwave ablation, cryoablation, irreversible electroporation and stereotactic body radiation therapy.

Results Even though all strategies appeared to be feasible, the unique feature of noninvasiveness represents a substantial advantage of the HIFU procedure. In 85% of HIFU-treated patients, long-lasting pain relief was achieved. 50% of patients did not require any analgesic treatment 6 weeks post-ablation. Unfortunately, pain palliation and quality-of-life outcomes are only rarely reported for other local treatment modalities. Tumor mass reduction could be achieved with all ablative therapies, with a mean tumor volume reduction of 60% after 6 months in HIFU-treated pancreatic tumors. Differences in treatment-associated morbidity were reported. However, they are only partially comparable due to unbalanced study populations.

Conclusion Various local ablative treatment modalities are available and feasible for tumor mass reduction of advanced pancreatic cancer but with different symptomatic benefit for patients. An effective and long-lasting reduction of cancer-related pain was observed following HIFU without insertion of needles or electrodes. Randomized controlled studies for head-to-head comparison of these modalities are warranted in the near future.

Key points:
- Several ablative therapies are available for the local treatment of inoperable pancreatic cancer.
- Tumor mass and symptom reduction are main goals of local therapies.
- HIFU differs based on its noninvasive approach and low complication rate.
- HIFU enables effective long-lasting pain relief in >80% of patients.
- HIFU-associated pain relief is independent of tumor stage and metastatic status.
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Introduction

More than 80% of patients with a ductal adenocarcinoma of the pancreas have an inoperable tumor at the time of diagnosis with a median survival time of only 4–6 months and a 5-year survival rate of less than 1% without treatment, thereby resulting in the worst prognosis among all gastrointestinal tumors. Despite new chemotherapy regimes, the 1-year survival rate continues to be only approximately 18–20%. Moreover, chemotherapy has limited efficacy in local tumor control and the reduction of pain and symptoms. The quality of life in 80% of affected patients is limited by the main clinical symptom, i.e., tumor pain.

The goal of local therapies in pancreatic cancer is to prevent the growth of the primary tumor, and tumor-associated complications, as well as to alleviate symptoms. While radiotherapy is currently the most established local treatment method, additional local ablation methods have been used with good success in some cases in recent years. These methods include cryotherapy, radiofrequency ablation (RFA), microwave ablation (MWA), irreversible electroporation (IRE) and high-intensity focused ultrasound (HIFU) [1–6]. However, there are currently no comparative studies and the results are largely dependent on the experience of the particular surgeon or interventionalist. Ultrasound-guided HIFU is a minimally invasive and effective treatment option that can be successfully used in combination with palliative standard chemotherapy to reduce pain and provide local tumor control [7, 8] and in contrast to other local ablation methods, it does not involve the use of needles, probes, or electrodes. Based on our experience, the following overview article compares symptomatic therapy using US-guided HIFU in advanced pancreatic cancer to other local ablation methods.

High-intensity focused ultrasound (HIFU)

In HIFU, high-intensity US waves are bundled by special transducers and focused on a target point within the human body so that coagulation necrosis and tissue destruction are induced in the target tissue. Our experience with US-guided HIFU in advanced pancreatic cancer is based on the treatment of 89 patients with this tumor entity (UICC stage III-IV) in whom the clinical use of HIFU treatment in addition to palliative standard therapy was prospectively investigated [9–12]. Half of all patients who presented for local therapy fulfilled the requirements for being treated with this method. After HIFU ablation, the majority of patients (approx. 85%) experienced effective and lasting pain reduction within the first week. The pain-reducing effect was related to the pain intensity as well as sensation of pain [9, 10, 12, 13] and was independent of the metastasis status. The effect on analgesic medication was evaluated based on changes in pain medication according to the WHO pain ladder (level I: non-opioid analgesics; level II: mild opioids with/without non-opioid analgesics; level III: strong opioids with/without non-opioid analgesics). A HIFU-associated increase in the number of patients at the low WHO levels 6 weeks after the intervention was observed with a simultaneous decrease in the number of patients at the higher WHO levels [11].

Tumor shrinkage occurred over time starting in the third week and was approx. 52%±20% and 58%±26% after 3 and 6 months, respectively, regardless of the disease stage [9, 10, 12]. After a median time of 14.4 months, tumor growth in the periphery of the previously treated tumor regions was observed in approx. 20% of patients and more than 60% of these patients successfully underwent a second HIFU treatment. Initially, there was arterial...
Radiofrequency ablation (RFA)

Radiofrequency ablation causes coagulation necrosis and tissue damage due to high, locally applied temperatures (up to 90°C in pancreatic cancer) generated by a high-frequency alternating current. RFA is highly valuable in the treatment of hepatocellular carcinoma and is part of the standard therapy for this tumor entity. Due to the retroperitoneal location of the pancreas which makes the organ difficult to access, RFA in pancreatic cancer is typically performed via an open surgical access with intraoperative US control. In the case of good accessibility of the tumor, RFA can be performed percutaneously in rare cases and endoscopically in individual cases. Percutaneous and endoscopic ablation can be performed under local anesthesia and sedation. Appropriate access route, needle type, and electrode opening are selected depending on tumor location, configuration, and size. A safety distance of approx. 5 mm between the tip of the electrode needle and risk structures, such as peripancreatic vessels, should usually be maintained. ▶ Table 2 summarizes results of RFA studies in locally advanced pancreatic cancer [33, 38–44].

With respect to the use of RFA in pancreatic cancer, some interesting additional findings have been described previously. On the one hand, it was reported that vital tumor parts in the periphery of the treated region that remained untreated to prevent thermal damage to surrounding risk structures were also partially damaged which may possibly increase the immune response by potentially recruiting immune cells [45]. On the other hand, early disease progression was seen in patients who were initially treated with RFA. This was not the case for patients treated with neoadjuvant chemotherapy and subsequent local RFA as a secondary treatment [41].

Microwave ablation (MWA)

Microwaves heat a material by causing water molecules to vibrate thus generating friction and heat and inducing cell death via coagulation necrosis. In contrast to an electrical current, microwaves can spread through biological tissue types with a high impedance. Consequently heat can be generated in greater tissue volumes. For this reason, the use of microwaves can result in faster and greater ablation with higher temperatures than with RFA. MWA can be performed via percutaneous endoscopic, laparoscopic, or open surgical access. Consequently, either analog sedation or general anesthesia of the patient is necessary. The location of the target lesion is usually determined under either US or CT guidance.

Only a few data regarding MWA in pancreatic cancer is currently available (▶ Table 3) [46, 47].

Cryoablation

Cryoablation is based on the destruction of tumor cells by means of cold and intracellular and extracellular freezing that causes direct cell damage via the quick formation of ice crystals leading to cell death. Furthermore, slower tissue freezing favors the formation of ice crystals in the extracellular space with a change in osmolarity resulting in cell dehydration with subsequent cell death. The low temperature needed for cell death and applied
### Table 1  High-intensity focused ultrasound (HIFU) in pancreatic cancer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>reference</th>
<th>number of patients</th>
<th>access</th>
<th>pain reduction</th>
<th>quality of life</th>
<th>morbidity</th>
<th>median survival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anzidei et al. [16]</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MR guidance</td>
<td>83 %</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gao et al. [18]</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>US guidance</td>
<td>79.5 %</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>12.8 %</td>
<td>11 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li et al. [21]</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>US guidance</td>
<td>92 %</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>10 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marinova et al. [9]</td>
<td>50 (19 III)</td>
<td>US guidance</td>
<td>84 %</td>
<td>↑ no further details</td>
<td>&lt;10 %</td>
<td>16.2 months 8.3 months after HIFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orsi et al. [27]</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>US guidance</td>
<td>75 %</td>
<td>↑ no further details</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>7 months after HIFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofuni et al. [28]</td>
<td>30 (16 III)</td>
<td>US guidance</td>
<td>66.7 %</td>
<td>↑ no further details</td>
<td>10 %</td>
<td>not reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sung et al. [22]</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>US guidance</td>
<td>&gt;60 %</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>10.9 %</td>
<td>12.4 months 7 months after HIFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vidal-Jove et al. [17]</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>US guidance</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>11.3 %</td>
<td>12.5 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang et al. [23]</td>
<td>40 (13 III)</td>
<td>US guidance</td>
<td>87.5 % complete 22.5 % partial 65 %</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>10 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang et al. [24]</td>
<td>224 (86 III)</td>
<td>US guidance</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>5.8 %</td>
<td>not reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wu et al. [25]</td>
<td>8 (3 III)</td>
<td>US guidance</td>
<td>100 %</td>
<td>↑ no further details</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>11.3 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiong et al. [29]</td>
<td>89 (39 III)</td>
<td>US guidance</td>
<td>78.6 %</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>11.2 %</td>
<td>11.2 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhao H. et al. [30]</td>
<td>39 (31 III)</td>
<td>US guidance</td>
<td>78.6 % complete 32.2 % partial 46.4 %</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>no further details</td>
<td>12.6 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhao J. et al. [31]</td>
<td>38 III</td>
<td>US guidance</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>&lt; 25 %</td>
<td>10.3 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III: UICC stage III; US: Ultrasound; MR: Magnetic resonance.

### Table 2  Selected studies on radiofrequency ablation (RFA) in pancreatic cancer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>reference</th>
<th>number of patients</th>
<th>access</th>
<th>pain reduction</th>
<th>quality of life</th>
<th>morbidity</th>
<th>median survival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cantore et al. [38]</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>surgical (via laparotomy)</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>28 % (n = 30)</td>
<td>25.6 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D’Onforio et al. [33]</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>percutaneous with US guidance</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frigerio et al. [39]</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>14 % (n = 18)</td>
<td>19 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girelli et al. [40]</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>surgical (via laparotomy) with US guidance</td>
<td>69 %</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>24 % (n = 12)</td>
<td>not reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girelli et al. [41]</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>surgical (via laparotomy) with US guidance</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>24 % (n = 24)</td>
<td>20 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matsui et al. [42]</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>surgical (via laparotomy)</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>10 %</td>
<td>5 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spilioti et al. [43]</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>surgical with US guidance</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>13 – 19 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wu et al. [44]</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>surgical</td>
<td>(50 %)</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>19 %</td>
<td>not reported</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

US: Ultrasound.
via a needle-like cryoprobe varies (between $-35 \degree C$ and $-20 \degree C$). Multiple cryoprobes are often needed to achieve sufficient ablation which is also associated with a longer treatment time (approx. 25 – 30 min). After the procedure, cellular components are not infrequently released into the circulation so that systemic complications like cryoshock can occur. Cryoablation with intraoperative US guidance is used most frequently. Percutaneous access with US or CT guidance is also possible in selected cases [48]. Larger tumors (> 3 cm) usually require multiple probes or multiple ablation procedures. At present, fewer data regarding cryoablation in pancreatic cancer is available (▶Table 4). [49, 50].

Irreversible electroporation (IRE)

Irreversible electroporation (Nano-Knife®) is a non-thermal ablation method and can be used for treating locally advanced pancreatic cancer. The ablative effect with the subsequent induction of cell death is based on the use of short pulses of strong electrical fields that induce nanometer-sized pores in cell membranes thereby causing cell damage. In contrast to the other minimally invasive ablation methods, IRE disrupts cellular homeostasis and induces cell death by apoptosis. A theoretical advantage of IRE is that the surrounding risk structures, such as nerves and vessels, can be protected. However, this has not been confirmed by practical use. For example, acute portal vein thrombosis (n = 3) and splenic vein thrombosis (n = 1) have been observed, after CT-guided percutaneous IRE in 50 patients with locally infiltrative pancreatic cancer [51].

In the case of a high current intensity, this technique can also cause some thermal damage thus inducing coagulation necrosis in the tissue as in the case of RFA or MWA. IRE probes are thinner but significantly more expensive than RFA or MWA probes, for example. IRE is performed in most cases as part of a surgery with the electrodes being placed within the target lesion. In addition to the palliative approach to tumor mass reduction, this method is also used for downstaging with subsequent surgery. ▶Table 5 provides an overview of selected IRE studies in pancreatic cancer patients [35, 51 – 57].

Stereotactic radiotherapy

In stereotactic radiotherapy (stereotactic body radiation therapy, SBRT) usually in combination with systemic therapy (gemcitabine), targeted high-energy photons induce cell destruction in the tumor region. Ionizing radiation results in the formation of highly toxic radicals that damage the genetic material of the cells causing apoptosis. However, the method should be restricted to locally advanced tumors (< 5 cm). High-precision accelerators are used, such as CyberKnife® and GammaKnife®, or accelerators from various manufacturers with micro-multileaf collimators (True beam®, Novalis® Radiosurgery, etc.) which have the necessary radiation modulation capability and resulting beam accuracy and can be combined in some cases.

A particular difficulty with respect to SBRT of pancreatic tumors is the mobility of the pancreas. Even normal breathing can result in displacement of the tumor of up to 3 cm due to movement of the diaphragm. This should be taken into consideration in radiation treatment planning to avoid insufficient dose deposition in the periphery of the target volume and a radiation overdose in surrounding organs. As in the case of tumors of the lung, liver or other moving organs, motion tracking or respiratory gating in which gold markers (seeds) previously placed in or

---

**Table 3** Selected studies on microwave ablation (MWA) in pancreatic cancer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Number of Patients</th>
<th>Access</th>
<th>Pain Reduction</th>
<th>Quality of Life</th>
<th>Morbidity</th>
<th>Median Survival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carrafiello et al. [46]</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Percutaneous (n = 5)</td>
<td>Not reported</td>
<td>Not reported</td>
<td>20 %</td>
<td>Not reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Surgical (laparotomy) (n = 5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lygidakis et al. [47]</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Surgical (laparotomy)</td>
<td>Not reported</td>
<td>Not reported</td>
<td>29 %</td>
<td>Not reported</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 4** Cryoablation in pancreatic cancer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Number of Patients</th>
<th>Access</th>
<th>Pain Reduction</th>
<th>Quality of Life</th>
<th>Morbidity</th>
<th>Median Survival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Li et al. [49]</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Surgical</td>
<td>Not reported</td>
<td>Not reported</td>
<td>No significant difference with respect to the control group except for delayed gastric emptying (approx. 36% vs. 5%)</td>
<td>350 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song et al. [50]</td>
<td>46 (72 control group)</td>
<td>Surgical</td>
<td>Not reported</td>
<td>↑ no further details</td>
<td>No significant difference with respect to the control group</td>
<td>5 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Reference numbers:**

- Carrafiello et al. [46]
- Lygidakis et al. [47]
- Li et al. [49]
- Song et al. [50]
around the tumor are used to detect the target region during image-guided treatment to improve beam accuracy.

Despite the noninvasiveness of SBRT, both acute gastrointestinal side effects (nausea, vomiting, tenesmus) and delayed reactions (mucosal ulcerations, strictures, duodenal perforation) have been reported due to the close proximity to neighboring risk organs. The method is limited by the extent of the tumor to be treated and the tolerance of the surrounding risk structures such as the stomach and the small intestine so that it is difficult to define a standardized dose scheme. Individual fractionated doses between 6 and 25 Gy are described in various fractionation schemes in the literature. However, the ability to compare the patient populations is limited. Most studies (Table 5) report a median overall survival rate between 10 and 20 months, but information regarding quality of life and pain control is provided in only a few studies [58–73].

### Discussion

For the local treatment of inoperable pancreatic cancer various local ablation methods have become more popular in recent years in order to reduce symptoms by causing local tumor destruction, to prevent progression of the disease, and to improve the survival rate of patients [6, 74–76]. The main advantages and disadvantages of these treatment options are summarized in Table 6. A direct comparison of the various local ablation procedures is currently not possible since the published studies have been performed with differently defined and unbalanced patient populations and indications and controlled comparative studies are currently not available.

Data regarding the clinical use of radiofrequency and microwave ablation, irreversible electroporation, cryoablation, radiotherapy and high-intensity focused ultrasound indicate that these procedures can be used relatively safely for (temporary) local tumor control of inoperable pancreatic cancer. As a result of the thinner electrodes and the non-thermal mechanism of action, IRE may have an advantage with respect to the protection of neighboring large vessels and nerves. However, this has not yet been definitively proven in studies. Apart from stereotactic radiotherapy, HIFU is currently the only one of the local ablation methods described above that does not involve the use of needles, electrodes, probes, or similar [77, 78]. Therefore, HIFU treatment can even be performed in patients with tumors in the direct vicinity of vessels, the bowel, or a biliary stent. In addition, potential complications caused by puncture, particularly bleeding (e.g. in the case of extensive collateral vessels in tumors obstructing the mesenteric veins) or seeding metastases in the puncture channel, are not an issue in the case of HIFU. Surgical access is usually selected for the other local ablation methods. For example, in the largest treatment series to date including 200 patients undergoing IRE, 149 complications were described in 74 patients (37 %), including 5.5 % vascular complications, when differentiation between IRE-related complications and those caused by surgical access seems to be very difficult [56]. Although stereotactic radiotherapy based on the intratumoral administration of radiation using advanced image guidance techniques is slightly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>reference</th>
<th>number of patients</th>
<th>access</th>
<th>pain reduction</th>
<th>quality of life</th>
<th>morbidity</th>
<th>median survival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belfiore et al. [52]</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>percutaneous with CT guidance</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>↑ no further details</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>14 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunki-Jacobs et al. [53]</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>percutaneous (n = 12) surgical (n = 53)</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>high, no further details</td>
<td>Not reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kluger et al. [54]</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>surgical</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>high (up to 30 %)</td>
<td>12.03 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansson et al. [55]</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>percutaneous with US guidance</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>64 %</td>
<td>17.9 months, 7 months after IRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin et al. [56]</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>surgical with intraoperative US guidance</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>37 %</td>
<td>24.9 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narayan et al. [51]</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>percutaneous with CT guidance</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>42 %</td>
<td>27 months, 14.2 months after IRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheffer et al. [35]</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>percutaneous with CT guidance</td>
<td>none increase in pain</td>
<td>partial ↓ or no change</td>
<td>40 %</td>
<td>17 months, 11 months after IRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yan et al. [57]</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>surgical with intraoperative US guidance</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>36 %</td>
<td>Not reported</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

US: Ultrasound.
### Table 6  Selected studies on stereotactic radiotherapy in pancreatic cancer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>reference</th>
<th>number of patients</th>
<th>dose/fraction (Gy)</th>
<th>local control (%)</th>
<th>quality of life</th>
<th>morbidity</th>
<th>median survival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algappan et al. [58]</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>12.5 – 25 n = 103 25 – 45 in 5 fractions n = 105</td>
<td>88.5</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>14 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuong et al. [59]</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>25 – 35 in 5 fractions</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>fatigue grade III: 3</td>
<td>15 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comito et al. [60]</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>45 in 6 fractions</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>fatigue: 16 acute GI side effects: grade I-II: 5 late GI side effects: grade II: 2</td>
<td>19 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dholakia et al. [61]</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33 in 5 fractions</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>18.8 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurka et al. [62]</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25 in 5 fractions</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>no significant pain reduction</td>
<td>acute GI side effects: grade I-II: 5 late GI side effects: grade I: 1</td>
<td>12.2 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman et al. [63]</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>33 in 5 fractions</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>significant pain reduction</td>
<td>minimal GI side effects: Grade I-II</td>
<td>13.9 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyer et al. [64]</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>25 in 3 fractions</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>5.7 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koong et al. [65]</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15 n = 3 20 n = 5 25 n = 7</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>no significant GI side effects</td>
<td>11 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahadevan et al. [66]</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>24 – 36 in 3 fractions</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>GI side effects grade I: 15 grade II: 9 grade III: 3</td>
<td>14.3 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahadevan et al. [67]</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>24 – 36 in 3 fractions</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>grade II: 9 grade III: 3</td>
<td>20 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rwigema et al. [68]</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>25 n = 5 24 n = 42 22 n = 13 20 n = 4 18 n = 2 fractionated n = 4</td>
<td>57.5 – 77.3 ≤ vs. ≥ 15 ml tumor volume</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>acute GI side effects: grade I: 17 grade II: 8 grade III: 3 late GI side effects: grade I: 3</td>
<td>10.3 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schellenberg et al. [69]</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>mild acute side effects late GI side effects: grade II: 5 grade III: 1 grade IV: 1</td>
<td>11.4 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schellenberg et al. [70]</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>GI side effects grade I: 18 grade II: 3 late side effects: grade IV: 1</td>
<td>11.8 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song et al. [71]</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>35 – 50 in 3 – 8 fractions</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>acute/late GI side effects: grade I-II: 61 % late GI side effects: grade III: 1</td>
<td>12.5 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
less invasive, the reported rate of side effects is similarly high with a relatively high number of late complications.

All of the discussed local ablation methods are currently only considered in the case of inoperable tumors. If such a situation is detected on the basis of pretherapeutic imaging, it may be questionable if a surgical intervention for probe placement is indicated when the results do not provide a convincing advantage. However, intraoperative local tumor ablation, e.g. via IRE, could be indicated in the case of a tumor that is assumed to be locally operable but then proves to be unresectable during surgical procedure.

However, the greatest clinical relevance of local ablation methods may be the symptomatic benefit as shown particularly for HIFU therapy. Both effective and lasting tumor-associated pain reduction was achieved in the majority of patients with advanced pancreatic cancer (75 – 80 %). Other available pain-reduction options are either of short duration (e.g. celiac plexus block) or have numerous side effects (e.g. opioids). Both pain intensity and pain sensation were significantly reduced after HIFU regardless of the tumor stage and the presence of distant metastases. The pain-reducing effect was already observed in the first week after therapy in some cases, i.e., significantly earlier than any identifiable tumor shrinkage [10, 11, 31 – 39]. The early pain reduction achieved by HIFU apparently precedes tumor shrinkage. One possible explanation for this is the destruction of local nociceptive nerve fibers in the ablation region, resulting in a reduction of central nociceptive sensitivity [13, 31 – 39]. In addition pain caused by the compression of surrounding structures is reduced by a subsequent tumor shrinkage, resulting in a further reduction of the pain level. The pain relief achieved by HIFU had a long-term effect that lasted for months. However, local HIFU treatment cannot be used for every pancreatic tumor. For example, the tumor must be able to be visualized on ultrasound and be at a depth of no more than approximately 12 cm. Moreover, no large calcifications or surgical clips should be present in the target region since they can cause potentially dangerous scattering of the sound waves.

To date, pain reduction by RFA has only been reported in one study (in 69 % of patients) [40]. To our knowledge, effects on quality of life have not yet been described in any study (even though multiple current studies can be found under ClinicalTrials.gov). The extent to which symptom improvement can be achieved with the other local ablation methods cannot be determined from the literature. In fact, symptom worsening was even reported in one study following IRE [35].

With respect to survival, local ablation methods may provide additional advantages for patients with advanced pancreatic cancer even if this effect has not yet been proven. On the whole, a longer median survival was reported in patients treated with RFA, IRE, and radiation compared to patients treated with HIFU (Table 1, 2, 5). This can be partly explained by the fact that RFA and IRE are primarily used in patients with locally advanced disease but without distant metastases and sometimes in operable tumors. In comparison, HIFU was used in Germany in patients with contraindications for surgery, in advanced tumor stages and with distant metastases in approximately 60 % of cases. The median overall survival of 16.2 months from initial diagnosis and 8.3 months from HIFU intervention indicates a positive prognostic tendency with a longer survival compared to previously published results (10 – 13 months from initial diagnosis, 6 – 8.4 months for patients with UICC-IV disease [17, 22, 23]).

Since HIFU therapy does not interact negatively with standard palliative therapy and is a low-risk interventional procedure with few transient side effects, chemotherapy can be continued without interruption. Even without chemotherapy, e.g. when not tolerated (approx. 10 % of cases), a significant tumor volume reduction could be observed in the postinterventional course after HIFU ablation alone. The median overall survival for patients undergoing only chemotherapy/radiochemotherapy is 6.2 – 11 months. In the advanced stage (UICC IV), this time is shortened to 6.2 – 8.4 months and without any tumor-oriented therapy even to 1.1 months [79]. In our patient population, a median progression-free survival of 16.9 months from initial diagnosis and of 6.8 months after HIFU intervention was seen, both of which are longer than with palliative chemotherapy alone (3.4 – 5.5 months).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>reference</th>
<th>number of patients</th>
<th>dose/fraction (Gy)</th>
<th>local control (%)</th>
<th>quality of life</th>
<th>morbidity</th>
<th>median survival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tozzi et al. [72]</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>36 – 45 in 6 fractions</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>pain reduction</td>
<td>fatigue: 12 acute GI side effects: grade I: 5 grade II: 3</td>
<td>11 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhu et al. [73]</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>30 – 46 8 in 5 – 8 fractions</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>mild GI side effects grade I-II grade III: 1</td>
<td>10 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 6 (Continuation)
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Table 7 Overview of the advantages and disadvantages of the various local ablation methods in pancreatic cancer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>technique</th>
<th>advantages</th>
<th>disadvantages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| US-guided HIFU | • noninvasive, repeatable  
• US guidance with anatomical real-time imaging  
• no needles, electrodes, probes needed, therefore no seeding of tumor cells and no risk of puncture-associated bleeding  
• no ionizing radiation  
• precise local ablation  
• very effective pain reduction technique  
• usually short hospital stay (1 – 3 days)  
• good protection of surrounding risk structures  
• low-risk method with a low complication rate  
• can be combined with other methods  
• possible HIFU-based immune modulation | • limited availability  
• long treatment time (1 – 4 hours) depending on the size and location of the tumor  
• general anesthesia or analog sedation required  
• adequate acoustic window needed, no US access behind gas-filled organs  
• no histological specimen  
• not possible to explore the peritoneal cavity  
• specific bowel preparation required prior to therapy  
• skin burns/damage (0.4 – 1 %)  
• inpatient treatment required |
| RFA | • theoretically broad availability  
• possible to explore the peritoneal cavity with open surgical access  
• possible RFA-based immune modulation | • tumor debulking possible on a limited basis with safety distance from risk structures (upper abdominal vessels, bile ducts) being required  
• reduced treatment efficacy due to heat-sink effect near large vessels  
• relatively high complication rate (up to 28 %)  
• primarily open surgical approach, percutaneous access rarely possible  
• radiation exposure during CT-guided probe placement  
• inpatient treatment required |
| MWA | • possible to explore the peritoneal cavity with open surgical access  
• faster ablation possible (than for example with RFA) | • limited availability  
• primarily open surgical approach, percutaneous access rarely possible  
• limited data regarding use in pancreatic cancer  
• radiation exposure during CT-guided probe placement  
• inpatient treatment required |
| cryoablation | • suspected abscopal effect particularly in combination with immune therapy | • limited availability  
• cryoshock syndrome  
• hemorrhages due to tears caused by ice crystals  
• intraoperative access needed for larger probes  
• no survival advantage of cryoablation described to date  
• minimal available data  
• inpatient treatment required |
| IRE | • use of primary tumor control after resection  
• repeatable  
• possible in the vicinity of critical structures (bile ducts, large blood vessels)  
• not susceptible to heat-sink effect  
• exploration of the peritoneal cavity possible during intraoperative use  
• theoretically broad availability | • no standardized protocol  
• high complication rate (up to 30 %)  
• inpatient treatment required |
| radiation | • usually noninvasive  
• outpatient treatment possible | • multiple treatment cycles  
• no standardized data regarding radiation dose  
• repeated treatment usually not possible  
• lower dose at the tumor borders to protect neighboring risk organs  
• relatively high complication rate (up to 29 %)  
• risk for late complications (> 3 months) |
**Conclusion**

A number of local ablation treatment options are available for tumor mass reduction in locally advanced pancreatic cancer. Even though these ablation procedures are all largely safe, HIFU has a decisive advantage in its non-invasiveness. At present, the greatest clinical and symptomatic benefit of HIFU treatment is referred to significant pain reduction since most patients with advanced disease and progressive tumor pain have exhausted the pain therapy options. However, to date, the use of local ablation procedures in pancreatic cancer has been investigated only insufficiently so that randomized controlled comparative studies are urgently needed.
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